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Preface

The present book is a compilation o f  characters o f  Angiosperm Families, made up-to-date and 
their Genera all arranged alphabetically in a dictionary. This has been attempted to a general 
reader interested in Botany and knowing o f plants and their family characters. Author citations 
have been avoided both for families and genera and the serious reader is advised to refer to In
dex Kcwcnsis for authentic information. There arc about 510 families and 13,600 genera listed 
in the book. Few diagrams are included at the end o f  the book to familiarize the reader with cer
tain species for easy identification. O f course, for details accounts readers have to refer to ap
propriate Floras for nomcnclatural and identifying features o f the species. This book is by no 
means an exhaustive treatment but will cater to the needs o f  a formal student o f Botany for get
ting family characters all at one place. Similarly, the genera listed are almost extensive for ready 
reference to family and then to the family characters. While listing the family characters, certain 
important genera are included under each family which will enable the reader to remember the 
family characters, and hence, easy identification.

The book is divided into four sections, namely:

PA RTI Family Descriptions
PART If Genera Names with Families
PART III Classifications o f  Angiosperms and Their Comparative Study
PART IV Economically Useful Plants
PART V Diagrams for Identification

Appendices arc included like economically important genera, poisonous plants, and impor
tant classifications like Bcntham and Hooker, Englcr and Prantl, Taktajhan and Dahlgrcn. A 
comparative account o f  all these classifications is also appended to. The ultimate goal ofTaxon- 
omy is to arrive at a truly phylogenetic classification which is really far from achieving. These 
classifications, which arc included, lend a support to the evolution o f  classifications from the 
days o f  Linnaeus to modem times with added information from time to time. Thus, there arc 
200 families in Bcntham and Hooker’s classification and 510 families in the most modem clas
sification. Thus, there is a tendency to increase the number o f  families by bifurcating with in
crease o f  knowledge.

The book will be greatly useful to students o f  Botany, Pharmacology, Medicinal Botany, 
Mcdicinc, Homoeopathy, Forestry, Horticulture, Biotechnology, Ecology, and Environmental 
sciences as a rcfcrcncc book.

AVSS S am bam ur ty
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PARTI
FAMILIES OF ANGIOSPERMS



SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS
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Abbreviations'.

male

female

hermaphrodite 

indefinite, numerous

(prefixed to generic name) sexual hybrid.

(prefixed to generic name) asexual hybrid, periclinal chimaera, 
graft-hybrid

(prefixed to generic name) = conserved name

section (of a genus)

more than

less than

more or less

parallel (to)

at right angles to, perpendicular to
alternatively; ‘sometimes included in’ or ‘reduced to...'

equals

calyx with free sepals 

calyx with ± united sepals 

corolla with free petals 

corolla with ± united petals 

androecium with free stamens 

androecium with ± united stamens 

ovary superior 

ovary inferior

gynoecium or ovary with 2, 3 ,4 , etc., free carpels G, (2), (3), (4), etc.
gynoecium or ovary with 2, 3, 4, etc., ±  united carpels

perianth

(1) Numbers after the family name indicate genera/species.
(2) In general, the first letter is taken as / for leaves, s  for stem ,/? for flowers, 

f r  for fruits, and so on. Technical terms are also abbreviated as per conve
nience to save space.
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Abolbodaceae Monocots. 2/20 trop. S. Am. 
Perenn. marsh herbs, near Xyridac. (q.v.), but 
differing chiefly in the usu. spirally arranged 
Is., the more distant bracts o f  the infl., the 
similar sepals, the united (sometimes blue or 
white) pets., the spinose pollen, the absence 
o f  stds., the single conspic. appendic. style, 
the 3-loc. ovary with axile p la c , the anatr. 
o v u les , the co m p ressed  or p rism at. or 
obliquely trunc. + obliquely striate seeds, and 
the large curved embr. Genera: Abolboda, 
Orectanthe.

Acanthaceae. Dicots. 250/2500, esp. trop. 
but also Medit., U. S., Austr. 4 chief centres 
o f  d is tr .: In d o m alay sia  (char, by Stro- 
b ila n th e s  and  A n d ro g ra p h id e a e ),  A fr. 
(B arleria), Braz. (R uellia), and C. Am. 
(Aphelandreae and Odontonema). Many bio
logical types— climbing plants, xerophytes, 
marsh plants, etc.— and much variety in 
habit. Very many in damp places in trop. for
ests. Trees are rare; most are shrubs or herbs 
with opp., usu. decussate and entire, exstip. 
Is., usu. thin. Cystoliths, visible as streaks or 
protuberances, are usu. common on Is and 
stems. Infl. most commonly a dich. cyme, in 
its ultimate branchings tending to monoch., 
and frequently condensed in the leaf-axils as 
in Labiatae. Racemose infls. also occur, and 
sol. fls. are common. Bracts and bracteoles 
usu. present, often coloured; the latter fre
quently large, + enclosing the fl.

Fl. <$, hypog., zygo., usu. with nectari
ferous disk below ov. K (5-4); C (5-4), com
monly two-lipped (upper lip sometimes not 
developed, e.g. in Acanthus)', A rarely 5, usu.
4 or 2 epipet., usu. exserted; 1-3 stds. fre
quently present; anthers often with one lobe 
smaller than the other, or abortive; connective 
often long (cf. Salvia). The pollen exhibits 
great variety o f patterns. G  (2), 2-loc. with 
axile plac. each with 2-°o usu. anatr. ov. in 
two rows. Style usu. long with two stigmas, 
the post, often smaller. The general arrange
ment o f the fl. for visits o f  insects, protection 
o f pollen, etc., is like Labiatae or Scrophu
lariaceae.

Fr. a biloc. caps, (with few exceptions), usu. 
±  stalked, loculic. to the very base. Seeds usu. 
exalb. Their modes o f  distribution are inter
esting. The capsules o f  § IV explode and the 
seeds are thrown out, largely by the aid o f  pe
culiar hook-like outgrowths from their stalks 
(retinacula or jaculators). Many have super
ficial scales and hairs which on wetting be
come mucilaginous (cf. Linum, Collomia), 
e.g. Crossandra, Ruellia, Blepharis. 

Classification and ch ie f genera.

I. N elsonioideae  (ovules °o; capsule; 
retinacula o): S taurogyne, Nelsonia. 

[II. M endoncio'ideae  (ov. 4, seeds not 
more than 2 ; drupe; no ret ): see 
Mendonciaceae. ]

[III. Tliunberg io ldeae  (ov. 4; capsule;
retinacula o): see Thunbergiaceae]

IV. A cantho 'ideae  (ov. 2-°o; capsule; 
retinacula hook-shaped):

A. Contortae (cor. conv., or never 
ascendingly imbr.): Strobilanthes, 
Ruellia, Eranthemum, Barleria.

B. I m b r i c a t a e  (cor. a scend ing ly  
im b r., o r w ith  no u p p er lip) 
B le p h a r is ,  A c a n th u s ,  C r o s 
sa n d ra , A p h e la n d ra , A n d ro -  
g ra p h is , D id ip te ra , F itto n ia , 
O d o n to n em a , J u s tic ia , B elo- 
perone.

The Nelsonioideae make a close approach 
to Scrophulariac.

Aceraceae Dicots. 3/200 N. temp. & trop. 
mts. Trees and shrubs; ls. opp., petiolate, 
e x s tip  , s im p le , e n tire  o r m o re  o f te n  
palmately or pinnately lobed, or cpd. Infl. 
racemose, corymbose, or fasciculate. Fls. 
reg., andromonoec., androdioec., dioec., etc., 
5-4-merous, usu. dichlam. Disk annular or 
lobed or reduced to teedi, rarely absent. A
4-10, usu. 8, hypog., perig., or on disk; d . fl. 
with rudimentary G. u  (2) 2-loc., lat. com
pressed; styles 2 ,. free or joined below; ov. 2 
in each loc., orthotr. to anatr., with dorsal 
raphe. Fr. o f  2 samaras, separating when ripe. 
Seeds usu., solitary, exalb., the cotyledons
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irreg. folded. Many yield good timber, sugar, 
etc.

Genera: Acer, Negundo, Dipteronia. Re
lated to Sapindac:. prob. some connection 
also with Hamamelidac., Altingiac. and Pla- 
lanac.

Achariaceae. Dicots. 3/3 S. Afr. Habit vari
ous: shrubliets, or stemless or climbing herbs, 
with alt., or radic., simple, cren., serr. or 
lobed. exstip. Is. Fls. reg., cf 9 , monoec., sol. 
or few in axill. fasc. or rac. K. 3 -5 , open; C 
(3-5), in cf o f  Gulhriea long-adnate to K, 
tube cam p a il, lobes ± valv.; A 3-5  epipet., 
connective expanded, anth in tr ; stds: 3-5, 
short, fleshy, alt. with A; <2 (3-5), 1 -loc., with
2-«> ov. on pariet. plac., styles 3-5 , simple or 
bifid. Fr. a glob, to lin. 3-5-valved caps.; 
seeds arillate, with copious endosp. Genera: 
Acharia, Ceratiosicyos, Guthriea. Related to 
Passifloraceae and Cucurbitaceae.

Achatocarpaceae Dicots 2/10 warm Am. 
Shrubs or small trees, often thorny, with nor
mal growth in thickness; ls. simple, ent., alt., 
exstip FIs. Cf9 . dioec., in small axillary 
branched bracteate cymes. P 4-5 , imbr., per
sist.; A 10-20, with filif. fil. and basifxed 
elongate-oblong anth.; G  (2), 1-loc., with I 
basal campylotr. ov.. and 2 conspic simple 
free subul. divergent ± uncinate styles. Fr. a 
small 1-seeded berry; seed exarillate, with co
pious mealy perisp. Genera: Achatocarpus. 
Phaulothaninus. Rather closely related to 
Phytolaccaceae.

A doxace ae  D icots 1/1 N. tem p. Small 
geophytic herbs Rhiz. creeping, monopodial; 
fig. shoot, erect, tetrag., with 1-3 rad. Is., a 
pair o f  opp. cauline Is., and a small head o f 
greenish fls., usu. 5 (a condensed dich. cyme). 
The term . fl. is usu. 4-m erous, the lat. 
5-merous (cf. Ruta, etc.). FI. cjf, reg., green
ish, inconspic. P o f 2 whorls, the outer usu.
3-merous, persistent, sometimes regarded as 
an invol formed o f  bract and bracteoles, but 
quite probably a K, adnate to G; the inner 
(probably a C) (5—4), caduc. Sta. alt. with 
'petals’, divided almost to the base G (3-5), 
rarely (2 ), at first semi-inf., with one pend. ov.

in each loc. D rupe w ith several stones. 
Endosp. Chief visitors small flies, attracted 
by the musky smell. Only genus: Adoxa. No 
very close relationships, but indications o f  af
finity w ithA raliac., Saxifragac., and possibly 
Ranunculac.

Aegiali tidaceae 1/2 coasts trop. As., E. M a
laysia & trop. Austr. Large glabrous ever
green shrubs; trunk conical, simple; branches 
marked with scars o f amplexicaul petioles o f 
fallen Is. Ls. alt., ent., coriac., suborbic., with 
=0 fine spreading parallel nerves; petiole long, 
w in g ed , sh e a th in g , lo n g er th an  b lade , 
amplex at base. Fls. in few-branched rigid 
panic., v. shortly pedic., subtended by large 
concave bract and 2 small bracteoles. K (5), 
tubular, 5-ribbed, shortly 5-toothed; C 5, 
unguic., v. shortly coherent at base, linear, 
fleshy or subcoriac., upper portion decid , 
lower persistent; A 5, slightly adnate to base 
o f  pe t., fo rm in g  a p e rsis t, tu b e , an th , 
basifixed; pollen monomorphic. G  (5), 1 -loc.,
1-ov.. ov. pend. from basal funicle; styles 5, 
free; stigs small, capit. Fruit lin.. elong., 
curved, pentag.. finally splitting along angles; 
seed linear, filling cavity, with membr. testa; 
endosp. O. Only genus: Aegialitis.

Aextoxicaceae Dicots. 1/1 Chile Lge trees. 
Ls. opp. or subopp., simple, subent., lepidote, 
exstip Intl. axill., racemose, lepidote. Fl reg., 
cf 9  envel. by bract (or outermost sep.?). K 5, 
much imbr.; C 5, imbr., spath ; A 5, alt. with 5 
disk glands; G  (2). lepidote. with deflexed 
shortly bifid style. & 2 pend. ovules in 1 loc 
only. Small dry 1-seeded drupe; seed with ru
m inate endosp. Only genus: Aextoxicon. 
Prob closely  related  to M onim iac. and 
Trimeniac.

A g a v a c e a e  M ono co ts . 2 0 /6 7 0  trop . & 
subtrop. Robust, rhizomatous, often woody 
or even arborescent, sometimes scandent pi. 
Ls. narrow, lanceolate, crowded, often basal 
Fls. as Liliac. or Amaryllidac.; P united be
low; G  or G. C hief gen.: Yucca, Cordyline, 
Dracaena, Sansevieria, Phormium, Nolina, 
Furcraea, Agave, Polianthes. Probably a het
erogeneous group.
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